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NOTICE DAY ON-

COTTONEXCUANGE

Bears Issued Notices for Delivery-

On Monday of 200000 Bales
On May Contracts-

RED LETTER DAY IN HISTORY

More Tlmn Double Amount of Trnn
HClloni on Any Troxloiw nAY In-

N V Cottnn 1xcIiitnge

New York April ILThtu was n

lice day on the cotton exchange MMI

the flrMMtet world turned Its attention
to tile commodity mart to glean news
or the settlement of the reported cor-
ner

¬

In May contracts In cotton Shorts
In cntton glvlBff notices today will
make their deliveries on Monday but
the final outcome of the May deal will
not be known until the end of May

According to estimates shortly be-

fore
¬

noon the bean In tbe cotton mar-
ket

¬

at that time had teeued notices for
the delivery on Monday of JWOW balm
of cotton on May contract This U
more than double the amount of trans-
actions

¬

on any previous day In tbe
history of the New York cotton ex-
change

¬

the record until today being
Met bales Todays transactions rep-
resent

¬

a money value of approximately
JHW69W

There was some excitement on the
Hoor but It was seen early In the trad-
Ing that the bulls were prepared to
lake cotton aa fast HH It was delivered
end after an Initial upturn In May
quotations the prices tell oft

Itugene N Scales one of the big
four as the leaders In the bull move-
ment

¬

are called said that the bull
would turn over every bale of cotton
delivered to the spinners

NONE TO SPKCULATION
Not a bale will go to speculators

he said The gamblers will have to
look out for themselves

Cotton has been piling up for May
delivery for thirty day Including 10
000 bales brought beck from Liverpool
after they had been exported at a kxx
it Is said of 51 or U a balm Large
hlpmentA also were received from the
south The notices Issued today caused
no further liquidation In May Suggest-
ing

¬

that the bull leaders and the other
Interests remaining long of that month
were fully prepared to accept delivery-
of all the cotton tendered-

It woe ald that In addition to the
bull leaders outside Interests were
taking cotton on contract Two Im-
portant

¬

southern mill men arrived In
New Tork last night to look after the
detail of taking up 18000 bales and-
It In reported of the cotton accepted
title morning at leant 40000 ball will
be shipped out as rapidly as ponlbta
to southern manufacturers It was
nloo reported In trade circles that about
1s060 bales was to be shipped to Tall
River Private cables received here
t mUmp agn slated that the south-
ern

¬

bull leader had found an outlet
on the continent for some of the cot ¬

ton they Intended to take up In New
York but Inquiry among ocean freight
carrying companies showed that no
freight room had yet been engaged for
vttch purpose

lila FOtTll
It Is not believed that the notice

Issued today which will be followed
l y actual delivery on May contracts
jupresent all the cotton tht will be
delivered to the big four

There Is certificated and ready for
delivery In New York an amount of
cotton somewhat In exceaa or todays-
tranmrtlons and cotton Is still corn ¬

ing In to ratlafy contracts hell by the
bull party

Prominent Interests In the trade esti-
mate

¬

that by the end of May at looM
S0660 bole of cotton nf a value of
nrobnhly JtJ8MWW will have changed
hands In the New York market There
are thorn who predict that If the bull
leaders are abl to find a ready de-
mand

¬

from eplnni cop All the cotion
taken durln Mev TV will ontiIr iewry of fully m h ior In lilly
They are siroc4 11 ln of Tllv
nntP + m thI l the acort-

rate brine fnllv 1

pyiwr nr STARVATION ON

ADVICE OF WOMAN DOCTOR

Seattle April 29L E Itader for-
mer

¬

member of the legislature former
deputy state treasurer and a leader of
the Populist party Is lying In a hotel
almost deed from voluntary starvation
begun IT dayti ago on the advice of A
women doctor who prescribe absten-
tion

¬

from food and drink aa a remedy
for all ailments There U no one withauthority to compel Itader to take food
The only way of mvlng his life the
physician says hi to have him declared
Insane and then fowl him forcibly

The corporation counsel was nuked
y whether the city physician may
such action

tader Is at Uberty under 1600 belt
waiting trial on a charge of swindling

by mxans of a land lottery conducted
by the Sound Pacific Land company
nf which he was secretary and man-
ager

¬

PLYMOUTH ROCK

Ircil Umoll or llnrvnnl CHRM Dutilit
On Us HlMorlo Anlliorll

Cambridge Maas April 1IIrlII ¬

dent Lowell of Harvard university ha >
stirred up a hornet nest by question ¬
ing in the mt casual manner tbe hU
torte authenticity of Plymouth rock
and the Washington elm

Breaking last night to a gathering of
Boston school teaohers he touchedupon the proposals for entertaining
President Taft anti other visitors who
will ttend the convention of the Na
tetmal Milucatlonal association here inJuly lie said that the convention
would be a failure If the entertainment
committee only showed the chief ex-
ecutive

¬

places like Plymouth rookItthere Is a Plymouth rock and theWashington eIniIf Indeed Washing ¬
ton had anything to do with the Wash ¬
ington elm-

FOUND VERDICT ON-

THEJWRONG CHARGE

Harrlsburg l a April aTII Jury
In the can of Joseph M Huston thePhiladelphia architect charged withcon plrncy to defraud the state In con ¬
nection with a furniture contract tOtthe tnte oapltal today returned a verdict ot guilty of defrauding theUtAtQ

Tho court told the Jury to fled averdict on the charge of conspiracywhich IH the Indictment and the bodywas sent hack

l > Iii > IN THE 1OPIVS AHM8
Rome April 9 A tvtl nl figure ofthe vaIl an paBBrtf triv with thedeaHIf Mnigneur iiugKclmi Mffin vdij tad bc r ti o wrista or

Compound
Syrup
Hypophosphites

Will build you up A

splendid remedy for the

treatment of nervous

ness general debility

dyspepsia sleeplessness

la Bottle= = M

The PnrcDrtiB
Dlxpenvnry

112111
South Main

Street

Mull Orders
HrccUo-
Irompt

Attention

parish i ot lit th apostolic palace
since the time nf 1Ius IX The aged
rector died In the arms of the pope
who had gone to the bedside upon
learning that the end was near The
monsigtteur had served for 50 years
under three pontiffs The post of sa
crisis has existed for six centuries and
Is always conferred upon an Augus
tlnlan-

WKSTOVS FOOT HOTIIUKS HIM
Hudson N Y April Westons In-

jured
¬

foot still bothered him consider ¬

ably when he resumed his tranaoontl
nental walk here at ltW title morning
Ho expected to make his next stop at
Rhlnebeck 10 miles south of here

BRITISH BUDGET
RECEIVES ROYAL ASSENT

London April nThe budget
which has kept politic In a turmoil-
for the last year received the royal
asftent this morning thus becoming a
law on the anniversary of Its Introduc-
tion

¬

The house of lords anti the house of
commons met In formal session today
not more than a dozen members be-
ing

¬

tnesent to hear the royal assent
read Both houses adjourned until
May 16-

MURDERER THANKED JUDGE
FOR DEATH SENTENCE

Ixs Angeles Cal April St ErncMt
WIrth wife murderer was enthusias-
tically

¬

grateful when Judge Willis sen-
tenced

¬

him today to be hanged In San
Quentin prison on June IT

Thank you judge he exclaimed
Thank you It Is well
Wlrth murdered his wife a week ago

by crushing her skull with his boot
heels Alter his arraignment he asked
that he be permitted to plead guilty
and that his sentence be death on the
gallows

Alienists who examined Wirth pro-

nounced
¬

him sane

SHERIFF BRINGING PRISONER

Sheriff Joe C Sharp Is expected to re-

turn
¬

home from Denver with Nathan
Oeldfarb In custody tonight or tomorrow
Oelfarb Is wanted In Salt Lake on a
criminal charge In which an isyearold

lot the complaining witness He was
apprehended In Denver When arrested
teat Monday Ooldfarb declared that he
would fight his extradition Jut in the
absence of any word from the sheriffwho went to Denver to secure the pris-
oner

¬

It Is belIeved In the sheriffs office
that the tuber and his charge are now
on the way to Salt Lake

OUT AFTER CONVENTION-

The convention committee of the
Commercial club held a meeting thin
afternoon taking up the matter of se-
curing

¬
the next annual convention of

the International Typographical union
which will be held In 1911 The local
Typographical union was represented
at the meeting Plans were arranged
to start a campaign to bring the con ¬

vention hero with the Commercial
club backing the proposition the local
union feeU confident of success

HOLMSTEAD CAPTAIN

Karl Holmstead wit chosen captain
of the basketball team for the year
all today by the tDiversity of Utah
Basketball team During the last sea ¬
son Holmstead has thrown more
points than any other two men In theleague Capt Holmstead lives In Lehl
and entered hie freshman year at the
university laM tall While he wag In
the Lehl high school he had an excel-
lent record there In the basketball
team Holmstead will have more ma-
terial

¬

for a team next year than ever
before most of the old players of thisyears teem will return to school end
there Is plenty of material In the
class tea run to pick up some good men

T

LAVINIA WOODMANSEE DEAD

Mrs Lavlnla Hawkins Woodmansee
died of kidney trouble Thursday morn-
ing

¬

at her home SM Lincoln avenue
at the am of 78 years The time of
the funeral will be announced later
Mrs Woodmansee wee born at London
England July IJ ItU unit has lived-
In kit Lake K7 years having been
one of the oldest living pioneers Her
husband died II yearn agn The de-
ceased

¬

Is survived by rive daughters and
one son as follows Mrs James H
Brown Mtes Winifred Woodmanvee-
Mies Ethel Woodmansee Miss Kdlth
Woodman and Miss Bylvla Wood ¬

mane all of Salt Lake and Joseph
Woodman nf Idaho Mlse Winifred
Woodmansee Is stenographer In the
office of County Attorney Job P I <yon
while Mis Kthel Woodmansc Is steno-
grapher In the office of U L Surveyor
General Thomas Hul-

lPERSONALS
S

Mrs W W Armstrong haa gone to
Andover Mas where her eon Sher-
man

¬

a student In the academy there-
Is III with typhoid fever

Mr Al Hart wife of the advertis-
ing

¬

acent of the Mlslon theater baa
arrived from Toe Angeles to spend the
summer season here with her husband

T K Harper who recently sold out
his seat eoond South street grocery
Is visiting In Idaho for the prevent On
his return Mr Harrier will build a store-
In Q street between Fifth and Sixth
avenues-

Dr S C Baldwin loft yesterday tot
WaAtitnglon to attend thi triennial
seeslan of the Congress of American
Physicians and Burgeon He Is to be-
abeetit 10 days

a

PERSONALS

Mr T 11 SloiuinsUy M n ofHijj r u Kr t I Ii MXjm today
Mr nod Mrs luck IVrrU nl wifeare rfg M c I it the Knwm Mr firri IC a prrrln it piomot f lJ1forma

EXPERT WITNESSES

EXAMINED TODAY

M p Iliircre Ilnllrond Construction
Inn Testifies llccurtUtic Kxpanslon

Anti Settlement of Hock

When M K Burgess who wag In-

troduced
¬

as nn expert witness on the
expansion aad settlement of rock by
the Silver King Consolidated Mining
company In 111 suit against the Sliver
King Coalition company wee cross
examined at the hearing this morning-
by Attorney A C Kills Jr counsel
for Thomas Kearns antI his crowd
Attorney Herbert R Macmlllan de-
clared

¬

that the coalition company was
attempting to make him a wltneM for
his side of the cue Mr Macmlllan
stated his objection to the tine of tech
mony as not being proper vromexamI-
naUon lie stated further that Kill
wan attempting to show that ground
would rave In under scene conditions
naturally even when It WAS timbered-
In the crossexamination Kllln took
the witness back IS year when Dun
gen was In Mexico and had Investi-
gated

¬

the raving of the roof of a Mope
which the mine operators had tried In
every possible way to top

W II Ulckson chief counsel for the
coalition company declared that Mr
Kills had no Intentions of making llur-
gess their wltnew As no ruling can
be made at the hearing before Special
Examiner John W Christy the wlt
nem wa compelled to answer the ques-
tion

¬

After U 9 defendants puniose
had evidently been discovered Mr Ilur
SOS was excused by Attorney Rills

Burgee has been acquainted with
railroad grading and understands the
settlement of material of various sizes
and the expansion of rock lie testi-
fied

¬

In repaid to the expansion of rock
such as was found In the Parsons
stope under certain conditions

Dr W C Kbaugh of the University
of Utah was called as an expert by the
plaintiff lie Is the professor of chem-
istry

¬

at the state Institution and will
be called upon to give some techlcal
testimony Ills examination was re
mimed at the afternoon session and
will probably be concluded Saturday
morning

iowim coniT l1LlilShil

Supreme Court Hndt III 1nvor of It
I McDonald

In the disputed ownership of proper-
ty

¬

deecrtbed as lot No SO In the town
of lilngham canyon the supreme court
today decided In favor of n D Mc-
Donald

¬

aa agHlnst the Ulngham Livery
Transfer company reversing the de-

cision
¬

of the lower court The hearing of
the case In the district court developed
the testimony that the plaintiff com-
pany

¬

claimed to deralxn title through
meene conveyances from a United
Stated patent styled the Valentine
patent issued July 10 187 to David
11 Bentley The defendant contended
tub under adverse poseeealon and a
written Instrument a deed but whtch
had haiti lost Although the lower
court decided In favor of the plaintiff
the company the supreme court re-

versed
¬

the decision directions to
the trial court to set aside Its fIndIngs
of fact heretofore mode and to make
findings In favor of the appellant It
D McDonald

JUDOMRNT VOlt IXTKIIVKXOII
Judgment for 1HO with 15 attor-

neys
¬

fee was rendered by Judge
Morw in the district court today In
favor of the Intenrenor P A Dar
reBoturoe as against the defendant In
theqte of J K Carieon vs the Verona
Mining tompany

WINS OX AIlKAU

Honor J Grunt OblnliM Onlcr to Set
Aside Imleniuiit

In a rather lengthy the su-

preme
¬

court today reversed the district
court decision In the caw brought In ¬

volving the question of title to the
property known as No 147 east South
Temple street end In which the lower
court decided against Heber J Orant
In favor of Franklin Lawrence The
action In the supreme court was In-

stituted
¬

In equity to set aside the Judg
meat rendered against the respondent
Heber 1 Grant In the lower court
and the beet Wile made that the lower
court at the time of hearing of the
suit Instituted to quiet title had no
Jurisdiction over the person of the
respondent for the reason that proper
service of summon in the case hail
never been mail The supreme court
find that the lower court erred In ltd
Judgment and the decision to to Ml
aside the Judgment entered against the
pondent In the former action

HAT YOWIt 8MNUAV DINNKH
at the Annex Cafeteria Hours IS
to I

LELAND POWERS TO LECTURE

Letand Powers perhaps the best ex-

ponent

¬

of dramatic art and literary In

tsrpreUtlons In America today will be

at for the nrnt timeheard rat Hal May W David
SarrtckTtne first and most elaborate
of all of Mr Powers readings Will

be the subject The lecturer was to hove
boost heard unUsr the auspices of the
Human lecture bureau but the
latter Culur course and Mr nog-
er W lowre hoe taken the matter up

FIGURE OF MERIT INCREASED

National Cl tutu of tllnli to Scml Team
To Ohio In Auztist

Upon receiving word from the war de
parlmont that officers sre to be Included

la the ealvulatlaas of the Hgure of merit
In rifle Wing thus advancing the In-

dividual
¬

Sense of merit of each oriranlsa
thin engaging In target practise during
the flrlng season MaJ W O Williams
of the Nol Guard of Utah has Ja rt of thepr of the National Guard ofcOnl1 season of IMS The oor

wire of merit of each organliarAt shown below with the order In
which the several organisations take
rank
Blgnal Corps 7E
Company Mantl X
Company B Ogden JJ fField and Staff
Company It
Company R HIchaeM M JCompany 5
Company D Mt Pleasant 97
Company O Kphralm 171
Company A Nephl dleOOThs season of Irlllfirst of the week Donnnvllle under tbe
dlreetlon of Let Paul Armstrong
Blgnal Corps urncer under tile
supervision of Msf W a Wllltsms the
present officer of the Na-
tional

¬

Guard of Utah At the conclusion
of the flrlng of the season the If bout
marksmen of the organliation are to be
selected ss Lhu state rifle team to be ac-
companied

¬

liv three team officers and
sent to C to eompete In the
matches of MNi-o Hllie association
In August

rANPATRIOTS VOLUNTEER

linn llhc Will Unto No Tumble In
1liidliie nn Kilrn Deputy

ilf the hopes of City necorder Hen 8-

KUea are realised the situation In Ihl
olil dlvllu of I In1 vity inurt which Is
wfiilly behind In Us work of entry of
court rotls Wi b macHally relieved
lnfi ri l i nt wfk Thr ordl
n irv r ffr t M i ir err 1er tbr fluthor
f roiv M a lit f rol Irk U-iJLy til en 11 Ii r Ci i ucision

last night and on Monday night the re-
corder

¬

will present council the
name of his appointee for confirmation
Confrnle a long list of volunteers

serve the American party In
Its government of the City of Salt tAkest tr< month Mr Hives has not yet
been pto make the selection of tiemost nllnl worker but will arrive

time to prnl th name to
the council Monday

PREMIUMS FOR SHEEP

Slato Pnlr Announce MnnN to Ix-

Mnde for Standard Hrucdk

It la anticipated that one of the largest
exhibits of sheep every displayS In the
wt will Irs en exhibition at the Utah
state fair this Mason As an Inducement
to breeders of registered sheep the state
fair premium list has been revised 8that premiums have been provided
all
as

the elllMal breeds and are etaMlned

Pot ItainbOttlllet Merino CotswwUl
Lincoln and Qxford breeds tlam t
years old end ever first prize S sec-
ond

¬

Hi third tt Item 1 year first
prize U second t 4 third IS Itsm

mh first priss St second H third ssTw ewes 2 yenre old and over
prize W second II thIr 1 Two ewes
1 old first pr second 14
third s Two ewe lambs nut prize 14

end 3 third U lies Hock of one
site two ewes I years old or

over 2 ewe I year old and under 1 end
1
third

ewe lamh first prize > second lIe

The classlflontton and premiums for
Hampshire DWe Shropshire and Chev-
iot breeds follows

lurk S years old and over first prize
15 W flock I year old first
prize S second fi Duck first
prix seoood 11 Two wes t Years

over first prltc K second SITwo ewes I year old a
Gnu St TWO ewe mct1zejrr S1
second SI blest or
buck lamb any age ar
Old or over two one 1 year old coil
under J two ewe tombs first prlzv sil-
ver

¬

medal and SW second St
Premiums also eprovide for

collective exhibits andnet pen of five lambs of any mutton
breed first prize SM second SS nest
pen of five lambs of any fine wool breed
first prize SW second Si Anlmall com-
peting

¬

for these prizes pure

1 eligible for record but entrien
are to any breeds of the respective
types-

In to the premiums providetbe Stale Pair association
Cotuwold Registry association of Wau
keh A Vis offers 110 as first prize and

second prize for the best pen of
four Cotswold lambs titter sex the Ret
of one tam Kxhlblts ror this premium
must be registered In the records of the
and
American

owned
Cotswold
In the State tlUIeOlalon

In order to secure
bred sheep only all exhibits In this de-
partment

¬

to be recognized for competi-
tion

¬

must be recorded or be eligible to
record In a United States or Canada as-
sociation

¬

record Pedigrees must beshown to the supervisor upon demandor animals will not be allowed to com-pete
¬

PU8LICITY BUREAU

OUTLINES AMPAION

Coinincicliil Club Committee to Put
tloKoiircTM of the Stale BeforeT-

Ime Xnllon

The Commercial dub publicity cam-
paign

¬

was outlined yesterday alter ¬

noon at the first meeting of the bureau-
An executive committee composed of
seven members was appointed by Joy-
H Johnson president of the club W-
W Armstrong Is chairman of this com-
mittee

¬

with A W Catlson George E
Merrill B O Howorvl O C Ileeb Joy
H Johnson and J B CaIne as the
other member

The commite will met early next
week means for
properly exploiting the natural iasource and advantages of Utah H
will bo a nationwide publicity cam-
paign

¬

and thu members declare thatgreat good will result from It
Among the membr of the commit

teenien who an enthusiastic
manner regarding the need for a pub-
licity

¬

bureau and predicted Its SUCCKIM
were Joy II Johnson W W Arm-
strong

¬

Oov William Spry Mayor Johr-
S Ilransfortl C Vf Nlbley T Jl Cut-
ler

¬

Ooorge E lerrll John S Crltch
low E O C lleebe II W
Walker C W Johnson George S
Auerbach W F Shearman and J K
Ci-ne

a

I RAILROAD NEWS J

COMMITTBK MKITTS DCXV
For the purpose cf bringing about

Improved conditions In the departments
In which they are employed and fur
requesting an Increase In wages for
bbvoksmltbs and blacksmltlthslperii
employed on the Oregon Short Line a-
joint committee front the main shope on
the system waited J F Dunn au
perlntandent of motive power and ma-
chinery

¬

this morning The matters In
which the men were Interested were
gone over In detail at the meeting but
no announcement was made as to re-
sult

¬

accomplished The committee con-
sisted

¬

of the following R B Fowler
Sparks H Spracher A H Martin end
J W Carr Pocatello John Parry and
Kdwurd Perklni of Ogden vane
vice president of the International
Brotherhood of UlncksinlthH and Help
em with heqdquarterti at SuIte ac-
companied

¬

the committee

Hack to Old Stand ffhe loading of
passengers at the Salt Lake Ogden
depot which has been taking place
from North Temple street on ThirWest fr the last week or two
count of street paving operations will
be resumed at the station north
of South Temple street beinning Sun-
day

¬

arrival car-
loads

¬

of equipment now on the roil
from the east all the material for the
electrification of the Soil Lake Ogden
road will have arrived and It II ex-
pected

¬

the electrified lint will Into
operation about the end of May

Hnlrl Night at llalrThe rail ¬

r of the their
annual bell at Saltalr on Friday May
6

Honoris llzmicceratctlhteports of
the damage done at Maltalr by the
storm last night have apparently been
exaggerated Otmeml Manager Lang
forth of the S lair road says n bath-
houses were blown down there
was not enough damage dope to the
truck to toll the operation of trains

VIIIInm Ilmiibcrecr chief thank In
tho passenger dupartment of the Den ¬

ver Rio Granite office In this city
Iii Jut rounding out his JOth year of
service with the road Since the ap-
pointment

¬

of Col I A Denton an gen-
eral

¬

agent of the passenger depart-
ment

¬

Mr Hunsherger nan been chief
clerk but prior to that time he was
engaged In the passenger accounting1
department He U a competent and

official and has made
many friends In his long career of
railroading

1 C halley general superintendent
of the Utah tines of the Denver Rio
Qrendo railroad has returned from
Denver where he attended n meeting
of the operating olllolnls of the road

S V Derrah assistant general
freight agent of the Denver tc Rio
Grande Is till In Denver-

lOVOllAXCK
a p

Just on SOon as we discover that
Ignorance In bliss It lent You must
know about the CONTINKNTAL-
MFK INHMIANVK INVESTMENT
lUMTANY Salt Luke lily Utah

Gallant Second U S V Cavalry
May Hold Reunion in Cheyenne

Veterans of the Second United State
volunteer cavalry are proponing to hold
a regimental reunion this summer The
First United States volunteer cvalrholds annual reunions and
reason why the Second should not do
the lamthing This regiment WOI

from Wyoming Ida-

ho
¬

Utah Colorado and Nevada the
bulk of the command coming from
Wyoming and the only ron why
they did not gain the some ntlonlreputation all the First wee
because their colonel was not a national
character and then the boys did not
have the some to dis-
tinguish

¬OIrrtunlt8 a whole
the Second regiment was a better
fighting command for It hail a much
larger number of trained horsemen and
crack shuts An It was the notoriety-
of the First regiment was gained by a
single squadron two squadrons being
left to herd horses at Tampa and the
first being led by the colonel to Cubwhere It did yeoman service The
bers of B troop In particular will never
forget how before Sun Juan when the
sharpshooters bullets were flying
but like angry hornets Col Rooxe

along the line nnylng Boys
we may be all dead by morning but
Ill be with you

Tbe Second cavalry was recruited as
follows I troop Hl Lake and Utah
Capt Wash D troop Idaho
Capt Walter I M troop Nev-
ada

¬

Capt Troops F L C O It
K and K were recruited from Wyom-
ing

¬

troop It came from Denver and A
from Leadvllle numbering In all a
little over 1000 men Jay F Torrey-
the millionaire cattleman of M liar
ranch In Wyoming was the command-
ing

¬

otllcer John Q Cannon of this city
was lieutenantcolonel Jarncs O lIar
board of the regular army now In the
Philippines the senior major SherlHob Calverley of Evanston
O Wheeler of Denver the second and
junior majors TIme regiment was ns-
tembfed at Fort D A RUSM four
mute out of Cheyenne and mustered In
May 20 1S9S From there the command
waa sent to Jacksonville Ma where It
remained tour months encamped on the
banks of the St Johns river with Gen
Hubbard as the brigade commander-
Gen Warren Klefor division command ¬

er and all under Gen Fltzhugh Lee
commander of the Seventh army corps
There were 27 regiments In that local-
ity

¬

so there were military associations-
and to

As the second cavalry was the only
mounted command la camp It was
found Inconvenient to brigade It with

BAY LEFT ON DOORSTEP

Sli anti Mr Alfred Foster of Klchtli
West Surprised When They ncr
A little mite of a girl I baby one

week old bundled Into a warm cverle
And with a nursing bottle to
was left on the doorstep at the home
of Mr and Mm Alfred Footer 111 north
Hlghth West street at about 9 oclock
last night It was drowsed In clean and
carefully male clothes but of cheap
material and with no note or clue as to
the Identity of Its parents Mr and
Mrs Foster were the hOI of a little
gathering at the time the child was left
at their home and were attracted to
the front door by a knock Mr Foster
went to the door hut seeing no one

It anti returned to the housetJ6another knock was heard the
ones who were leaving the bundle evi-
dently

¬

watching to see that It was
taken care of and Mr and Mrs Foster
and Heal of the party went to the
miter who was knocking This
time Mr Foster half stumbled against-
the bundle and found to hil eurprll
when he looked closer that
the Infant It was taken Into the house
and a hnjty search made to locate the
ones who left It but without success

The matter was reported to Mrs
Young of the Juvenile court and she
made a thorough Inveetlgutlon of the
circumstances today She says that
Mr and Mrs Foster have not deter-
mined

¬

whether they will retain the
chili or not If they do It will have
a good home

POSTMASTERS APPOINTED

Bpeclal to The News
WashIngton D C April JIotmatern appelnter

er county Mends K White vice O C

Moore reelKned
yomticCamn Stool Laramle coon ¬

K vice M 1 Iteitttngr-
ealgeed

Frank N Smith has ixn nninted
rural carrier route I nt Coeur Vlene

Id
CATALOG OPILU8TITlC
Y8

Wo have Just Issued a new Illus-
trated

¬

and descriptive catalog of plays
and farces carry a large stock
and tho variety Is sufficiently great
to supply any demand from a Sun ¬

day school entertainment to n per-
formance

¬

on tho professional stage
Free on application

DESERET NEWS nool STORE
6 Main

Infantry so the regiment was made
Independent and as corps
cavalry The boys had a good timelulling swimming keeping tHe provost
leading the str In Ibulnlpastes for the buys to go
nances plcnlon and excursions und efl
joylng a much needed ret from the
strenuous range experiences un tho
Rocky mountain Ineul of courau
they did sonic just for ex
orclae antI to keep their hand In in-
case the might be wanted but all thetoy did was to tight
mosquitoes However they were al-
ways

¬

ready und willing to light and
learned a lot about camp life a mili-
tary

¬

eXlerlrI caalr was mustered
out and sent October of the
same year Whel It became apparent
the fur In Cubwere enough-
to the neatness
und The buys did nut have
tile InUolal experiences that mark
mi lift of the First
cavalry When the lonely squadron of
that command returned front Cuba tu
rejuln their IiuraeJierding comrades at
Tampa the entire command was
bundled off horses anti ni to Montauk
Point L I where for or two
weeks the regiment was petted and
feted

A chance was given the regiment to
reenter the erIC as
cavalry but wanted to go
home and home they went When In
Now York city the First cavalrymen

One the town Time police had
to Interfere with them slvirt

of their committing actual imcder TAe
Arizona sectlun of the regiment shut
off their revolvers and gave Apache-
war whop un the Brooklyn bridge

anti vhlluren anti
then adjourne to the Hoffman house
where as could be accommo-
dated

¬

danced and pranced The po-
lice

¬

breathed easier when the gallant
soldiery departed

The departure of the Second cavalry-
was the quietude of a funeral com-
pared

¬

with the uproar connected with
the dispersion of the First cavalry
They didnt even have the picturesque
experience of the Fifth Illinois Infantry
which returned from Cuba In a gov-
ernment

¬

transport nlmoat burled under
loads of tropical souvenirs Including
parrots monkeys and Innumer-
able

¬

other things The shrill cries of
the monkeys could be herd nil over
New York bay

The Second cavalry will enjoy its
coming reunion It Is expected at
Cheyenne where F troop was enlisted
anti IH a good place to gather The
regiments coming from Qctlona of
the country so near together will make-
It easier for them nil to attend

I LATE LOCALS 1
Fry for Juab Commmityoqtmiaclon-

er F W ra loaves Saturday for
Juab county to let the contract for the

ponds plant The
building U to be of concrete with wa ¬

terways anti trees are to be planted
the pond Twenty thousand fish

fry are to bplanted there
Sew Theater nt Toorlc Tooelo

city will have a commodious now the¬

ater built this summer tu be erected
hy loct clpltnllstl on the main street-
of The Audltorlllcompany Is being
purpoee It Is said work on the pro ¬

pose structure tn be modern In every
be started early In May with

the Intention of In shape for
time public celebration of the Inter-
national

¬

smelter opening to be held ut-
Tooele July U

New Firm Member Daniel Alex-
ander

¬

assistant county attorney hits
entered the law firm of Stewart
Stewart according to announcement
made name of the new
firm will be Stewart Stewart Alex-
ander

¬

Mr Alexander Is well known
locally havinG been born In Salt Lake
and Is of the University of
Utah He was prominent In university
circles anti completed his law education
In the University of Pennsylvania

COFFEE HOUSE UNSANITARY

The Portland Cole Houae a corpora-
tion

¬

was cited Judge Dowmnn
and a Jury Tliursdnv afternoon on the
charge of being UInllt and unclean
The Jury of guilty
The food authorities teatlned that the
place had not been kept clean nnd that
the proprietors had been warned repeat-
edly

¬

Judge Ilowman continued the mat-
ter

¬

until this morning 10 pan sentence
hut a motion for an arrest of JiiclK
mont w s filed aol tIme matter was con-
tinued this morning unt May 5

COUT 2rAnAL IIfONDAY

Special order No 14

Wedgwood frmltehlaqurt rstoday calling genn1 Ithu to sit next
state armory to

Monday PV0fl1h5 ln limight by brought such
Is compaed of

before u Tliwt
Cot Ii 71 n Lund

H C
Dodger liaJ W q uu-to Prk
John R Sharp ci H A Cspt
advocate Unver Thursday to IK Vbs loft to Dthe next offleer In rank tw0
the courtmartial wilt pij IIvi-
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Well known resident fward the HlhMargaret K Klu r MJH H Elder laactl an J Tsof

Immune SS9 80 I wvt frn tbIng of the 2Mb Her Ih morl
result of paralysis o f thl hartMrs ao born in LnHnelaml July 27 ua he

on
II Iltadaughter henry antiJoiner who becam mmhrElzblh

Church and ram to Amralng with them their t
brine

smallDeciqtse4 came to rlah with Jrh
mother and her sinter iht lair MrsMartha West lii Ih car l iiifather died Ira cars TprMnuShe Joined h of j
of I tterdav Kalntu in earl childhood receiving R Irstimoy
In the gift of tongn trlklnl
of her litter life wcrc erenti
testimony hits remainIrrr Phi

henthroughout this lit
Mrs Elder has rrtdoi in the Hthward over fifty year She leave twowins henry H and Kdwln L Eidernnd ten grendhlllrI all of thiscity then vicarrelative and fr> nd
The funersl will in heirt frm the14th Ward chapel Runday May I itU tf
Frlendl will he ilom M after Ihome of her on inInfl West to view the remain

IEn
WOHMhIn this rliv April 5
Jmll Worms In hifiKtii year Rn

was held 8 1 the g Ti Kvmimortuary chapel 4k wmth Httl street
today At 3 pm Interment In MinteAart

WOOPMANHKrAt he home L1 Lin-
coln avenue April U-
vlnla
years

hawkins Woodaianre ages I
KLUKRAt Jf Miih 00 Wes

street April B Wo of old Ma-
rgaret t Klder wife of the Isle Joseph

II Sder born July r KH In Bni

funeral service 0 Snndnv at It noon
from the Four nlh curd ihapel
Friends are to ho present sol
the fak t will lie nn nn day of fu
neiw S5I to 11 5 i am at tha
family resident Intcrmrnt In CHy
cemetery

n R Rvnni Florist SI a tam St
Floral cle lrn a peelattv lhon < III-
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farmer Isrce trriptsiI ranch Nort-
hwestern Colorado Iropbaatt Verr Hlralterms for right imin Iterron
iulred Must atari rI scot I J
Orlmea 311 JaO Ht Kmitli

Union Dental Co

ill MAIN STRI-
THONEST WORK

HONEST PRIES
painless sztrsctlon of tMlb I a
pay All work ruaramtX-

itKJiKJinrit cs
We Treat You Right

Another bropj
In prices on womens and mens niftiest garments-

for Spring
I

Choose from our entire stock of Spring tailored
suits for women at 1

I

HALF REGULAR PRICES
18 Suits 900 30 Suits 1500 I

25 Suits 1250 45 Suits 2250
Dresses skirts milnerYr w aists etcr at equally

splendid the beauty of it is you

dont need the money We trust you want your

name on our books Select now Pay 1 a week 4

a month and travel inthe class with the best of em

Mercantile Installment Co

74 West Second South


